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SHOW TO FEATURE
NOVEL STAGE SETS

Thespian Production Will Include
10 Changes of Costumes,

7 Scenery Themes

With seven complete changes of'
scenery, and ten changes of costumes,
“Old King Cole,” to be produced by
the Thespians on the week-end of In-
terfraternity Ball, will also feature
novel stage sots.

Sceneric design is in charge of Da-
vid H. Porterfield ’24, and Kenneth L.
Holderman ’3l. The "travelers” cur-
tain, portraying “Old King Cole and
his Fiddlers Three,” is of Porterfield’s
design and execution. This curtain
will appear between most of the
scenes as the central theme of the
show.

Porterfield, who has been promin-
ent in Thespian stagecraft since his
undergraduate days, has made the de-
signs for each of the ten different
costumes used. Isabel L. Rhein '34,
and Jane Vial ’34 arc supervising the
execution of all costumes.

Costumes Designed
Among the costume wardrobe will

bo a complete women’s evening attire.
A jersey skirt and blouse combination
is one change, while a rainbow cos-
tume is another. All phases of cos-
tume design, such as hats, and other
matched apparel, are being done by
Porterfield;

A speakeasy scene, done in brilliant
red and silver, presents every detail
of the modern saloon. A more vivid
scene, said to be the most elaborate
one ever designed for use here, is the
“Charity Ball” scene. Hotel scenes,
a room and a lobby form much.of
the background for the production.

All production work is being done
at the old. “Pastime Theatre,” located
in the alleyway between College,and
Beaver avenues. This long-abandon-
ed theatre has been refitted for the
making of scenery, and will be used
by Thespian craftsmen in the future.

35 .MEADVILLE EXECUTIVES
WILL HEAR LECTURE SERIES

' Thirty-five industrial executives at.
Meadvillc are being offered a series of
ten lectures and discussions by the
department of engineering extension,
according to Prof. J. Orvis Keller,
head of the department.

Tho series, which deals with indus-
trial production and current economic
problems, is being given in coopera-
tion with the Chamber' of" Commerce:

Penn State Faculty Members Write
\ Books on Academic Subjects, Sports

'Both sports and academic matters,
are subjects for books now being writ- j
ten by Penn State faculty members.
Texts on soccer, history, and English
grammar will be published soon, while!
books on economics and modern writ-
ing are already off- the press.

“These Our Moderns,” by Robert [
E. Galbraith, of the department of
English composition, is a volume ex-
emplifying modern trends in “smart
writing.” The book, which is being
used in conjunction with the English
composition 2 courses, was placed on
sale locally last Friday.

“Laissez Faire and After,” by Dr.
0. Fred Boueke, of the department of
economics and sociology, was publish-
ed in Decembex*. The book deals with
the curi’ent economic ills of the world.

Dr. James E. Gillespie, of the his-
tory and political science department,
is spending a year’s leave of absence
in gathering material for the second
volume of his Eui’opean histoiy series.
Dr. Gillespie will continue at the Con-

in Washington, D.
C., until later in the year when he will
complete his research in European

6Faculty Members
In ’O3 Bulletin Still
Remain On Campus

Father Time’s ceaseless swaths have
eliminated all but seven members' of
the faculty who moulded the destinies
of the Penn State students of thirty,
yeai’s ago,-a survey of the 1902-1903
College bulletin shows.- Two are pi*o-
fessors emeritus, while the other five
aro still engaged in teaching on the
campus. t ■ '.Dr.-Fred L. Pattee, who was con-
nected with the old School of Langu-
age” and Literature, and I. Thornton
Osmond, of the old School of Mathe-
matics ' and Physics, are the retired
members. Prof. A. Howry Esjidn-
shade, head of‘the English' depart-..
ment, and Prof. John H. Frizzell, head
of the. department of public speaking,
were listed in the 1902-1903 catalogue !
as'members-of-the School of Langu-j
age and Literature; l
: Dx\ Erwin W.Runkle, College his- (
tofianV-is.the sole survivor of the old
School- of. History, Political Science, 1
and Philosophy. .Prof. Elton D. Walk-
er, head of,the-civil engineering de-
partment, and.Prof. Thomas" I. Mail’s, j
of the - agricultural correspondence de-Jpartment, are the only other’s to re-
main during the thirty year period. |

centers of historical material.
| (Besides numerous special articles
written for publication in magazines,
! Dr.,,Gillespie has written two* history
.textbooks, “The Influence of Overseas
Expansion on England to 1.700” and
“Modern Europe to 1815.” The latter
book is used in conjunction with thu
History 18 course.

H. B. Young, .of the English com-
position .department, is compiling, a
book on letter writing which
will be published in the near-future.
Ho has selected illustrative material
for the text from a collection of 21,-
000 specimens which have actually
been used in business correspondence.

Sports arc represented in a book on
soccer by Coach .William Jeffrey, to
be published soon. The book deals
with the history and technical points
of the game and is an attempt to pop-
ularize the sport to a greater extent.

Revision of three texts now used
by the College is also in progress.
Prof A. Howry Espenshade, head of
tho English composition department,
and Prof. Thomas J.. Gates, of the
same department, are collaborating on
revising Professor, Espenshade's book,
“Composition and Rhetoric.” Dr. Asa
E. Martin, of the history department,
ifvalso revising his book, “A History,
of the United States.”

Prof. Harry B. Northrup, director
of the Mineral Industries extension-
school, is revising the textbook, “Pet-
roleum and Natural Gas,”' which is

I used in connection with the elements
ary instruction in the petroleum and
natural gas -extension schools!
•The text,'which will be issued in;

tho revised form early in March, wilb
bo used in the eight additional exten-
sion centers next year. Rex.. W/
Woods. '3O, is assisting Professor:
Northrup in .writing the textbook.

700 JUNIOR SCIENCE CLUBS
JOIN NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

Over 700 local science clubs in high
schools and elementary colleges in the'
United States and Canada joined the
-Student Science Clubs .of America, a
;national organization inaugurated at!
la meeting-of, club advisers in New
!York City- last Wednesday,' according
to Dr; Pauline Beery Mack, editor of:
‘the ChemistryLeaflet, science publica-j
tion which formerly sponsored . the:'dubs. I

j Science clubs were organized,inde-
!pendently over ten years ago and have
!been sponsored as local units by the

\Leaflet during the past six years.
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Freshmen candidates for the edit-

orial staff of the Collegian whose
ndmes are not on the assignment
sheets, will receive their assignments
at the Collegian office in Old Main
either Monday or Tuesday. Additional
candidates should sign up at once.

■Students entered in the elementary
and advanced stenography courses
should report to Room 28 South Lib-
eral Arts at 7 o'clock Monday night.

Bacteriology IAB has been changed
■from 117 Dairy Building to 100 Horti-
culture Building.

:The Sigma Pi fraternity will be
open to public inspection from 1
o'clock until 4 o’clock Tuesday after-
noon. '

Indoor 1track managers will meet at
the Phi Delta-Theta house at 7:30
o’clock Monday night!

FOR SALE—2-burner General Electric Elec-
tro tabic stove with portable oven. In ci-
ccllcnt condition. Phone 429-J. ' . ltnp

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-dividuaI instruction for beginners. -Phone779-J or see Mrs. F. J. Hanrnhnn, Fye

• Apartments. , ctch

FOR RENT—Newly 'furnished double rooms,
-with single.beds, having-ncw.Simmons out-
fit. Price* reasonable. 102 S.*Burnard SL
Phono 31-J. 4tpdE.E

SALE—My comfortable home on W.
• Foster Ave. for rale clue to leaving town.Seasonable. Will licit) finance. G. W. Sul.__llvan. Phone ICO. >•) HpiiFT

—.STENOGRAPHER—Typing of re* FOR-RENT—2 large rooms on-second floor.
P?r“' tnemes, theses, and form-letters on For more than one. $1.50 each per week.

* n«t»ce. Reasonable rates/ SUte Col- For one. $2.00 per week. 006 E. Collettelege Hotel. Phone 300. . Etnp Ave. . ' . ltpdHli

College Cut-RateStore
25c Unguentirie Soap 3 for 25c ';
Zig-Zaw Picture Puzzles 25c . . . .

25c Vick’s Voratone 10c •

Venida Oil Shampoo 49c •. '

$l.OO Joncaire Powder and Perfume 1 ■ ■Combination—Allfor 69c :

60c Palmolive Shampoo 39c /; ‘

~, HENDERSON TALLIES! *
2sc 3 Tables 40c

Other- Specials Posted on the Window-
,v Watch for Them '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

INSTRUCTION*^—SociaI dancing
"Instruction.’Individual and group hssons. • Call Ellen J.

Mitchell, 468-J., • Etch
FOR RENT—Large, comfortable single anddouble rooms- for • second semester. -One

block from campus. 139 S. Frailer St. EtNP
FOR RENT—Light, warm,, comfortable room

for student. *I.GO and . 12.00, With orwithout meals. One block from' 'camputf.'
134 B. Foster Are. Phone S3Q-J. ctnpFW

ROOM AND BOARD—Second floorroom* andboard. *7.00 per week. 107 S. Barnard Bf
Phone 402-M.- . •• 2tpdHß

WANTED—Position by first class woman cook
in fraternity. Can furnish best of refer*
enecs. Will be glad to report for Interview.
Box 300, State College, Pa. ~ 2tnpHß

LOST—Sigma Ph! Sigma fraternity pin.with:
initials C. R. B. Reward.- Call Nagle- at
848. . • • - BtcoFW

LOST—Green and white fountain pen near
Hurt, building. Return to Nelson Green.
Sigma Nu. Phone 9928. ’ ItcoWS

LOST—K. Se. E. log slide rule. Name on
case. Reward. W. Covaleaky. 132 S. Bar*
naril St. Phone 887-J. ltpdWr’

WANTED—Passengers to Philadelphia. Will
leave Saturday noon. Return late Sunday
night. Round . trip, *4.50. Call Frank
Charles. Phone 412-J. . • ltpdFP

FRATERNITIES—IdeaI building alte for your
new hoW. Northeast corner Prospjct and
Garner St. O. W. Houts. Phone 68-M.

4tnpEF

FOR SALE—Tuxedo, size 40, for tall person.
Practically new. Good bargain,' Altera
lions free. Call John Bolt. Phone 32, Phi
Gamma Delta. . i .. . ‘ltfldFT

ROOM AND BOARDS meals per day. *4.00
per week. Also several choice rooms at
$2.00 per week.' Mrs.' Smith, 100 S. BsiJ

nurd St; Phone 31-B.- ltpdWS

FOli nfiNT—l double front ivom am! I larsu
front room,, suitable for 3• or 4 persons.
104 B. Foster .Are.'- Phono 1069-R. Itnp

STUDENTS. ATTENTION—'fha deportment
' of horticulture nnnonnewthut yoa may now
; parchasp cut flowers, corsoara, and bouquets

at the Colleae sreenhouse. The aales< are
on a cash and earn* basis. For the best

i service -place your older a -day or two
’ ahead.. . , , ltnp

' Friday, February.24

Work Guaranteed Reasonable Price:
, FRANK KOZEL

of Stetson “D” Store
- RELINING \REMODELING

DRY CLEANING PRESSING
Corner, of Allen and Beaver 2nd'Flooi

Laundry Service
PENN. STATE ‘ LAUNDRY

320. .West Beaver Avenue : . . Phone 124
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